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Affidavit by the Student

i fu l l  namr Df student ur i th admissron/ rcgtstr ! t ionl  enrolmcnl nunrbcr)

S/o D/o Mr'./Mrs./Ms. , hav.ingbeen

admitted to

. 
have received a copy of the uGC Regrrlations 

"" 
a*ol,iu ri: il::::::t-agging in Higher Ectucarional Insrituti.rrs,

' 2(X)9, (hcreinafter callcd the "Rcgtlations") calefully read ancl ftrlly understood the pr-ovisions contained in the said

Regulations.

2. I have, in parbicular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations imd am aw,are as to what constitutes rzrg$ing.
:'!. I have also, in par[icular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully aware of the penal and

administrative action that is liable to be taken against me in case I am found guillv of or abetting raggrng, actively or
passively, orbeingpart of a conspiracy to promote ragging.

4. I hereby solemnly awer- and undcrtakr,- that
it' I r+'ill not indu lge in arry bchaviour rtr act thal. rnav be crln.stituted a-s ragg'ing uncler. clanstr il rtl'tlr* l{*gulatirxrs.
b. I w-ill not participate in or abet or, pro;:agate through any act of cornmissi6n 1r 6nrissi<11 tlrat rnav 6e c.*,stituterj a.s

rarggingunder clause lJ of the Reguladons,
5' I hereby affirm that, if f<rund guilty of ragging, I zrm liable for punishment according tcr clause g. i 6f the Reeulatjons,

r"'ithout prejudice to any other criminal action that may be taken against me unde. .ny penal law or any law lbr the time' 
bsinginforce.

6 I hereby declare that I have not beerr expelled or deban'ed fronr admission in arry institrrtion in.the Courrir:y cln accour.rt
of being founcl gtiltv ol abetting irr being pirt of ri conspiracy to plomotr:, r'aggirrgl r:rnd f'urthtir affirr1 thitr, ir: c:ust rhe
declar;rtioir is Itiund to be untrue, I zurr awtrr-e that nrv aclrrrission is lizrble 16 be cancelled.

I)eclart:d this

Name

Venfied that the contents of this affidavit are
ha^s been concealed or misstated ther.ein.

Verjfied at --
{ptaccl

davof -

Signature of Deponent

VERIFICATION
hue to the be.st of my kn.rvledge arrd no part of the afficla*it is false irnd n'thi'g

of --.--
lmonlhj iyurl

Signature ofl)eponent

's ' lenrnlvafl i r i r 'cdiLntlsiqnedinrnypresent' .e'nthislhe-r,, .or -,nt-r";*, ,r  ,--al ierreadi*giheco' ienLsoithisaff iciavit .

tJalli Commissioner


